Bovine viral diarrhea (BVD) is a viral disease that affects cattle productivity and may cause abortion, diarrhea and mucosal disorders \[[@r3]\]. When pregnant cattle are infected during the early stage of gestation, some of their fetuses become immunologically tolerant to the BVD virus and are born as persistently infected (PI) calves \[[@r8]\]. The PI animals often show mild clinical signs such as respiratory symptoms caused by opportunistic infections, resulting in poor productivity, whereas the mortality of PI animals is not so high \[[@r3]\]. PI animals shed large amounts of BVD viruses in their entire lives. Therefore, they play an important role in virus spread within and between farms \[[@r9], [@r10]\]. Although the BVD virus has spread in many countries worldwide, Sweden and other Nordic countries have achieved eradication or significant reduction in the prevalence of BVD using control measures, such as test and slaughter of PI animals \[[@r11], [@r13]\].

In Japan, BVD was designated as a notifiable disease in 1998. Since then, the number of reported cases has constantly been 100--200 animals every year. Even though any clear definition was not established for cases to be reported, interview with official veterinarians in prefectures indicated that these reported cases are not a transiently infected (acute) cattle but PI cattle, in general.

Considering the importance of PI animals on BVD spread and control \[[@r2]\], the presence of PI animals in a cattle population should be evaluated to establish effective and efficient control measures. In Japan, both modified live vaccines and killed vaccines are available for protecting cattle from BVDV infection. Since most beef cattle markets in which fattening calves mainly traded require BVD vaccination before the entry of animals, vaccination coverage is considered higher in beef cattle than in dairy cattle. In this sense, presence of PI animals in beef cattle population is presumed to be influenced by BVD vaccine. Therefore, we focused on dairy cattle population as a target of this study.

In this study, we conducted a pilot survey of PI animals in dairy farms to explore appropriate surveillance methods for detecting these animals on a larger scale. Twelve prefectures, located in Kanto and westward regions, agreed to participate in the survey that was performed in 2014. The funding was provided by the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (MAFF), Japan. Each of the 12 prefectural governments selected a maximum of 10 dairy farms and conducted antigen detection tests on all cattle, preferably with unvaccinated cattle, as much as possible. The data from one prefecture which tested seven farms were removed from this study, because relatively small proportion of animals was tested in these farms. The tests were performed by RT--PCR using 324--326 primers \[[@r14]\] or ELISA (BVDV Ag ELISA Kit; IDEXX Laboratories, Tokyo, Japan) at the livestock hygiene service centers of each prefecture. Both method was assumed to have enough sensitivity to detect PI animals, because PI animals express large amount of BVDV in their brood \[[@r4], [@r7]\].

To distinguish between PI and acute infection, animals showing positive results were re-tested at intervals of at least 2 weeks. Animals that tested positive on both tests were defined as PI, whereas animals with negative results in the second test were designated as having an acute infection. Concurrently, information on the farm size, barn type, history of introducing cattle into the farm and vaccination history was investigated. From the results of the survey, the proportion of PI animals was estimated. Additionally, in farms where PI animals were detected, antigen tests using bulk milk and/or pool sera of all cattle within the farm were implemented to examine the applicability of these pooled sampling techniques for screening purposes. For pooled sera PCR, 20--50 *μl* of each serum were collected to a vessel. Viral RNA was extracted from an aliquot of these pooled sera. For bulk milk PCR, 50 m*l* of bulk milk were centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 20 min, and then, pelleted somatic cells were washed with PBS and re-pelleted. All pelleted cells were used for RNA extraction. The viral RNAs were applied for RT-PCR using primer set 324--326 \[[@r14]\].

As a result, a total of 5,949 cattle kept in 79 farms in 11 prefectures were included in this study. Of the 79 farms included in this study, 70 (88.6%) had dairy cattle only, whereas the other nine (11.4%) kept both dairy and beef cattle. The proportion of tested animals in total was 89.5% (5,949/6,646). The proportions of animals tested in the 79 farms ranged from 61.4% to 100%. In 45 of 70 dairy and 5 of 9 mixed farms, all animals were tested. The proportion of farms with 50 or more animals per farm (67.1% 53/79) was greater than that of all dairy farms in Japan (37.4%). As shown in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Breed and number of cattle analyzed for PI with BVDVBreedNo. of animals%No. of PI'sHolstein-Friesian5,80697.66Jersey1051.80Crossbred280.50Japanese Black40.11Others60.10Total5,9491007PI, Persistently infected; BVD, Bovine viral diarrhea., over 99% of tested animals were dairy breeds, including Holstein-Friesian (HF) and Jersey. The proportions of Japanese Black (JB) and Crossbred were under 1%. There were nine cattle with positive results on the first testing; among them, seven were PI animals, and two were considered as having an acute infection ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Characteristics of the detected PI cattle with BVDVFarmSexUsageBreedMovement between farmsAge (mo)Vaccination1FDailyHFNo2.3No2FDailyHFNo34.8No3FDailyHFNo12.0No4FDailyHFNo16.2No5FMeatJBNo2.3No5FDailyHFNo15.2No6FDailyHFNo2.1NoPI, persistently infected; BVDV, bovine viral diarrhea virus; HF, Holstein-Friesian; JB, Japanese Black.). Among these 6 farms with PI animals, two had vaccination history within a year from the test, whereas the other four didn't. There were no farms wherein both PI and acute infection were observed. Among the seven PI animals, two (JB and HF) were kept in the same farm (farm No.5), while the other five were kept in five different farms. Accordingly, the proportion of farms with PI animals was 7.59% (6/79; 95% confidence interval, 3.1--16.4%), and the proportion of PI animals was 0.12% (7/5, 949; 95% confidence interval, 0.05--0.25%).

The age of the seven PI animals at sampling ranged from 2.1 to 34.8 months; six animals under 17 months old were considered as heifers.

All PI animals were born in their own farms and had no history of being kept in the other farms. In this survey, no information on their dams was obtained. These seven PI animals were not vaccinated. This may be due to the fact that farms with unvaccinated cattle were primarily selected in this study. Among the PI animals, six were HF, and one was JB; this JB calf was born from an HF dam by embryo transfer. Therefore, infection of the HF dam during gestation was considered to have caused immunological tolerance of this JB cow to the BVD virus. In the three of six farms where PI animals were detected, RT--PCR using pooled sera of almost all cattle (73/73, 69/69 and 48/49), including those of the PI cattle, was conducted. All of these three pooled samples showed positive results. In addition, for the farm with 69 cattle, PCR of the bulk milk from 57 cows, including one PI cow, tested positive.

In the present study, the proportion of PI cattle in dairy farms was revealed for the first time in Japan by large-scale sampling. In other countries, the proportion of PI animals among dairy cattle was reported to be 0.9%--53% at the farm level and 0.11%--1.4% at the animal level \[[@r1], [@r5], [@r6], [@r12]\]. The observed proportion of PI animals in this study was within these values but rather lower. However, caution should be exercised when these results are interpreted. The tested farms in this study were not randomly selected; therefore, our results may be biased.

In this study, although antigen tests were performed for most animals kept in farms, only one PI animal was detected in five out of six farms. Therefore, the proportion of PI animals in a farm was very low, even if PI animals existed. These results imply that when a survey is planned to reliably detect PI animals in a population, it is necessary to test all animals in each farm. Although most of the PI animals detected in this study were heifers, it is not reasonable to expect the absence of PI animals among older cows and to remove aged cattle to be tested when planning a surveillance to detect PI animals in future.

However, it would be costly and time-consuming to subject all cattle on a farm to antigen detection using ELISA or RT--PCR. Therefore, tests using pooled samples could be a practical alternative. In this study, even examined in only three farms, a positive result was obtained by RT--PCR of pooled sera and bulk milk from a relatively large number of cattle that included one PI animal. This result was consistent with the result of Weinstock *et al.* which reported that antigen detection was possible using pooled samples even if the sources included only one PI animal and 99 negatives \[[@r15]\].

The results of our study provide indispensable information for further consideration of BVD control strategies in Japan.
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